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FRIDAY, Se pt o 15 : 
8:00-T1:30pm--"Daddy 1s Gone a Hunting" and "Psycho" in the M.H. Audit or ium 
(so full of suspenders, you won't j ump out of your pants) 
SATURDAY, Septo 16: 
8:00-10: 00pm--11 Babymaker 'i 75¢ in the H.H. Auditori um; sponsored by t he J·unio r class 
(the Planned Parenthood Associati on wi ll hand out popcor n, cokes, 
and pills at the concession stand) 
l 0 i 00-l2:30pm--Coffee House in the Percolator 
SUN DAY, Sept., 17: /Lihravy A'lt/it~t'tM.;,1 
7: 30pm- -Welcher Recorder Concert someplace (with a bassoon t here t o gi ve hair styt es--
;Ja or is it Sasso0n?) 
7 ~30pm~Student Board meeting in the Social Council Room--ftJ,..,<l° f >, ;s 
MONDAY, Sept. 18: 
7:00pm--Indianapolis Philharmonic Rehearsal in the Marian Ha l l Audo 
7 : 00pm--UpBeat Orientation in the SAC Lounge (bring brass knuckles and c ha ins for 
the rumble) 
8:00-10~00pm--WAA Volleyball in the I see Jim ••• (I mean) Icy Jim ••• (or is i t) IC Gym 
TUESDAY, Sept. 19: 
11 :30am--Bi ology and Conservation Club in Room 157 for elect~on of of f icers~ If you 
would like to join but can't come, call Dick Vanes, ext. 5510 
12:00--Music Club meeting (Due to the populadty of organs,this will be an or gani za-
tional meeting--hope you're taking those pills you got Saturoay. For fl ut e 
freaks, the flutizational meeting will be next week.) 
12 :1 5--Booster Club in the Social Counc~l Room to di scuss electi on of Fros hc members 
and impeachment of unfaithful members (and in the Judeo-Christ i an t rad i tion, 
unfaithful members will be stoned--pass the -grass) 
1:45-2:15pm--Math Depto will have d student meeting in room 314 (This ' week 1 s t opic: 
THURSDAY, Sept~ 21: 
4 : 00pm--Cross Country with Rose Hulman, here. 
A House Divided) tht v,tt.>S £~ ~f&i-- if\ "'ft\\$ 
~~EONESDAY, Sept. 20: ,\J~\\C~1\bt\S ~tl 'i~~ of. 
8: 00-10 : 00pm--WAA Vol leybal 1 at Jim's placeo _1 \ \ tht.. \NNiQ\)O. 'u)"~'" Of' 
~ft,st '4t\l do l\l)°f r~ 
i'~ o~ i\\e.. 'tt\ct;tu\',cn , 
~ -\A>~\t. 
The Farmworkers' Struggte 
vo1.1, No.a 
The pu r pose of last week's ad 11 Boycott 
Lettuce" was to either bring to your attention 
or remind you of the struggle of the American 
ago and ending last winter, called to public 
attention some of the gross injustices suffered 
by this faction of the US population. A lot 
has been accomplished thr~ugh the recogniti0n, 
by a vast number of consumers, of the pli ght 
f rmworker. Since 1965, Cesar Chavez has been 
th~ k y f i gu e in organizing t he California 
farmworkers t o demand rights as American labor-
ersc Remember the hassle over pesticide control 
two years ago? Congressional action banning 
the us of DDT was taken due to the intense 
fforts f the United Farmworkers Organizing 
Committe • The grape beycott, begun 5 years 
(cont. next column) 
of agricultural workerss 
The struggle for union contracts with let-
tuce growers began in the early part of this 
year. \~ith the threat of 2 farmworker strike, 
the Teamsters broke a committment, made in 
March of 1971, giving the UFWOC the right t o 
(cont o page 2 ) 
Fa r mworke s (cont o) 
CAM AIG . VOLU, TEERS 
epr esent a agrfcu l vra1 wor ke rs o The breach 
; nvo ve d t he c:on"-?acti ng of fa rm labor between This vie · k I contac ted a l 1 t he majo campa ign 
the g o~ers and t he Teamster s , wi thout cons ult- hea dqua te r s, and they a l l s eem most anxi ous 
f ng t he Fcrmworke r s Uni on o The se contnicts do f or a l 1 ki nds of s tude nt voluntee wor k o I f 
not pr v ' de fo s uch t hi ngs as medical benefitspany stu de nt i s i nt e res t ed in offe r ~ng s ome of 
pes tic de cent . ols p socia l secur ity be nefit sp t heir t imep no mat t e r how much or sma ll to eny 
etc: 0 ca nd ida t e j I ur ge them t o do s oo It i s a 
Compoun de d wit h the l et tuce i ssue is a bil lc hance to make y@ur influenc ~ in the el e c t ion 
(PfQpos i t i on 22 ) t o be vote d on i n Ca1ifor ni a 9s wor th more than a sing le vote and a t the s ame 
upcom i ng e ecti on~ 0 This bill is designed to time gi ves you ~n oppor tun i t y t o l ea r n s ome -
des t oy the Farmworke r Union i n t hat it will : t hing abou t ebout what goes on in pol i ti ca l 
1) out t~·'II ~econdary boycotts (B oycot ts "'n partieso The f o ll owing i s s ome in fo rmat ion 
s t ore ) r nd 2) m e prima r y boycet ts ( t hose on ~bout t he o~mocrat's and the Repu bli cans head= 
~peci "c rands)extreme ly diff icu l t p neces sit a - q.µart e rs i 
t ing listi ng of pos s ib ly s e vera l hundred br a nd Democ r a t s 
name~ 0 The Mc 11overn He adq~ a rtersis at 954 No Penn = 
What ca n be done in Indianapolis? Anyt hingsy1vaniao Thei r phone number i s 632 - 675 vo 
that can be done a nywhere e lse .i!. peopl e con- Vol untee rs do most of t he campaig n wo r k ac -
ce rn t hemse 1 ves wit h t he s trugg 1 e agains t i nj us ..,cord fog t o the headq uarters and can a lways be 
ti ce o If you are concerned , the Young Worl d us ~d fo r mailing re gi st ra tion$ can vass ing, etco 
Deve opment i s organ i zing a campa i gn t o leaflet The Mc overn headqua r te r s is s ponsoring a 
stor_s nd ge pl edges to boycott l e ttuce (one s treet f i r thi s Satu r da y f rom 12 : 00 = h ~OO at 
m11 1i n ar · needed 9 wi th 115 ,000 i n s o fa r o)o Her r on Art Inst i t ute (1600 No Pe nns y ar i a ) o 
I f you ha ve a~ quest i ons or are in t e - ~~tPrl in The fa ir wi ll ha v, rock gr ,ups and bo Jths also 
attending any organizationa l meetinr (S undays it i s fr ee o For any in f orma t i on on thi s or 
at 2 :s 00pm) 9 contac t Chris Schneider 9 925 - 795 30 on volu nteer work, f eel free to call or vi s it 
PoAoMo t he McCover n hea dqua r t e rs o They a re ope n al 1 
Regis tra t i on= Absen t ee P. a110t s 
dayo 
The Wel s h f r Gov~nor and Democ r at i c St ate 
ca nd i dates ·he adquarter s i s at 1440 No Mer dian 
( a re gional of f ice will be open i ng s oon at 
I n order o vote in t hr. coming e l ec t ion, P25 So Eas t St 9 )o Their ph0ne numbe is 639-
y~u mus t f ir s t be r eg iste re do In Ind i ana you 35830 They need all kinds of vol unteer s to do 
my reg i ster a t a ny De moc r a tic or Re pub l ican m~iling, te l e phone surve ys , opi nion polls 9 typ-
headq •a ter unt'i l Sept 0 23 P and ot you r c ount y in g, etco If you are in t ere s t€ d i n work i ng in 
cl erks offi ce unt il Oc to 9 ( i r Mari0n C~unty a ce r t ai n re 9 i on they ca n als o s e t you up f@r 
the Vote r Re gi s t rati on B(!;)a rd is in the City .. t hato If you would li ke tp work fo r t hem it 
County Aui ld i ng ) 0 Ot he r s tates have have s i m- woul d be bes t to ca l l ~head s0 t he y can send 
ila r d .ad1 i nes~ but t o be sure you should r egis-you t o the r i ght headq ua rters o The y a re open 
t er as soon as pos s i b1 e o f rom 8 ~30 am to 10 : 00 pm Mono th rough Fr i day 
If y u a~e not registe re d in Ind i , napol i s ancand at 8 ~30 am t o 5 ~00 pm Sat o 
wi 11 be unab l e to go home on e lec tfon day, y ou Re publicans 
must ~p p1 f or an absentee b2 11ot i f you want t o The Committee t o Re - El ect the Pr esi dent Head -
voteo A~p icati on f or abse ntee bal-lots can be qua rte r s is a t 5 India na Squareo Their p~one 
ob taine ~t ye r county cl e rks office or of t e n number is 635 - 73020 Acc ordi ng t@ the he 2d~ 
fr om 1oca l Oemoc r citi c or Re publican headquarters~ua rte r s v0l unteers can a lways be use do J ebs 
V©u may have you r pare nts ge t this appl ic~tioh include t yping p he lp i ng wit h ma i li ng, s tu ff i ng 
f or you and se nd · t t o you 0r write the ~, unt y er ve l o~e s and dis t r i but i on packets , running 
cl erk s off 0 ce for it o In I ndiana all app lic a1 - rr 1mi ~graphs ma chi nes and many more& Besides 
i ns mus t i n by Oc t o 20 9 but it is adv i s a1b1 e weekdays t hey a re ope n Sato 10 = 2 i hour s w· n 
t o ge t th is done as s ,on as possi b le o be e xpa nded clos e r t o the e l ecti ono 
EMc The Bowe n for Go ve r nor and Republ i can State 
~v'i r\C~ ;i\'"o 
'11\t. c.o.~i'\)\E. ~ 
rl\cu·~ bro.c: ~,o.'Tt S ~tto\~1\ r-acl 
~\~~t "'~\ \~' r,\; ~~ ~\<ttt ~ 't \\ 
i'l)e,. ,01\t, ~~\I\\ I\~ o, d.~\\~~IJ \ 
'enf\o:,f\W\<i..~ (§'n, \s ~ \c.,t\~\ C. 
te\fti ~\<l~i~; \0~ 
candi da t e s headquarte r s is a t 1308 No Me ridiano 
The i r phone i s 635 =90200 The y al s o offe r a 
va ri e t y of jobs f or volun t e ·· r s such as ma i 1 in g., 
eddre ss i ng en ve 1opesp t ele ph ones , e t co They 
ope n a t 7~30 ~m on weekdays a nd will be ope r -
i ng SaturdDys as e l e cti on t ime dr aws c 10se r o 
E'Mc 
1-, ofrt\· 
rt\\t\ \ ((\\JVf\. O,~~, 







fht.. J7 ~,. old 
' ~ro1..p ·~ "'~ -
TED 
THr QUIVEY?lN& 
9 !{J ~;Pic-:os~\or:!/ D '('~ 
As one reflects back on t e past fiascl call- There will be a mee ting toni gh t at 6:00 in 
ed the Ol ympics, al 1 one can do is say 11 th t R om 130 of al 1 Intramural Footba1 l capt ains. 
was d ffere t 11 0 A festival of pace and inter-At this tim~ they will draw to see who plays 
natf -. na l brotherhood was marred with anger, whom for t he fir st t hree games, which wilt be 
dishonesty, death, and a constant televisi on non-c 0nfer ence §&mes and will not count on the 
coverage 0 te?m 1s r cords. After the three games the 
Myself, I wonder if such contests are worth con f .rcnces will be set up in a way to balance 
the mon~y it takes to ~ourish an Olympic ud - the leagues. There will be thre~ wee ks of 
geto Th host city, /vunich, poured mi 11 i ons conference play, f ol 1 owed by t he playof fs in 
into the stadium alone. Then examine the cost e hich everyone is elig le. The first game is 
of a country 1 s team. Mon .y to cover traveling tomorr w at. Sept . 16 at 12:30 at the 1 c 1 
expenses 9 food,housing, training camps. Now gridiron. Maybe Tom Cebu1k will e i nv i t ~d 
add a few t ousand for medic a l ex pe nses. We back to open the lea gu with his nurrb-lipped 
v . r ac r d quite a sum of cash ther ., hut trumphet solo of the Na ti ona l .Cnthemo Even if 
we•r not through yet . The officials need to he isn't, the stadium fills up c~ arly so you 
eat, drink, and s1ee p too. Now take this un- had better get an early start if you want to 
godly amovn t of mrmey and multiply it times get a good st·nd. So until then, the first 
the numbe r of contr es participating. rep )rts on football, women's voll eyball, and 
~ow much fo d could could that money buy .his horse with the speed of light are turned 
t fe .d hun ry children alt over the worldo in, this is the old left-han de r rounding thfrd 
I mentinn d th. games officials above who and he ading for home. 
w re a tar gP- t for so much at use. A boxing 
match betwe nan American and a Russian, where 
- Hamm 
th .• s·a competitor had fought to a cl ear edge + 
and th judg .s SAW fit to award the bout to 
th Russiano The Ame rican team regist e red Carbon Applauds: 
more c ·)mplaints and more officials were re liev-- Tracy Martin's sleeping with a cow 
ed of duty than employees of Gene ral Motors. - Ran Morgan's cooperation with the Farmworker's 
Anoth·r int P.res ting incident was wen the two struggle. 
u .. s. srrinters were scratched from competition ... Jane P~ck 1 s second year of struggle to ma int-
for failing t be on time for the the prelim- ain her civil rinht to off-camnus housing 
inari So time mix up caused t i .se r rime -· E_d's brillfCDt windew cleaning abilities. 
Am ricans for the gold t go home without even - ~ conditi oning in Psycho labs., courtesy 
running a rac. Their coach admitted n inter- of Or, Applebyo 
nati nal T.V. he was to hlame. nut lovard - new floor in WI ite House kitchen and previous-
C se1l continued to rill the coach by utting ly bee infested bathroom. 
words into his m uth as if it wer e an inquis- - no pest stri r in Carbon Off ice - ~'1ttesy of 
it on. Chris Evo ret t. 
The UoS 0 team hsd its hi gh s p0 ts. I. I I ~ Mar k 
Spftz winn·n ~ 7 g ld meta ls and breaking 7 Carbon Hisses: 
world recordso Dan Gab le and the other wrestl-- Junior females wh ~ took the show r curtains. 
rs brought several gold metals back home, - T.V 0 in the dorms. 
the land of the brave. And there arc numerous - Fred f<l iban and hi~ know-it-al 1 answe rs 
oth r outstanding performers. 
tsually J try to add a trite bit of humor * P.S. any last minut o...~plo uds, hisses,ads 
· to my article, but for" fevt lines this bit of call Ext. 268 (Pub. ()f 1 , __ e) any time after 
writing is rather somber. I could not bring 6 pm. 
myself to joke about the tragedy Munich brought. · 2Yf~ ill" 
I nly wend r if a edal of gold is worth the o fer;? 
lives ef eleven young a thletes. LS'l5 




1- '600-3 rJ.-rtto 
(°t'c/J f~te:) 
If .-io aKs~,,... Cit/J: /-ftJ0-3H-//J'7 
B, din-; 3h T rn J i'a~a 
Offers a~ r i st,o-u. (! to 
a11y wc,n,an c.ord-Yo.-rte J w,'tt, 
a~ u~ e>tfecteeA f re tJ n11;--, e, y. 
Sa\Ul'dcl.j - 12.a, •• ,:,ofltl 
00&~®@ W~Lf ~ 
boo~urif@lf@ ,~ 
• 1eooo >--). Pe.v,n~\vCLnleu 
spoV1501eil '°3 -
-the. MC G- OU£ R. K) 
H £A DQlA A R.i£RS 
FROM THE MASSES 
Stu dents, 
We need you r help! The Drum and Bugle 
Corps is asking for your cooperati on in loca-
ting i ts mi ss ing ma nnequin, complete in boy's 
unif rm, which was last seen st~ndimg i n t he 
~ud 'torium lobby 0 The mannequin was borrowed 
from Wassen 1s Dept . Stor e, and the Corps is 
respons i b le fer i ts returno A $500 replace-
ment charge seems a large amount t© pay for 
someone os practi ca l jokeo If you knew of its 
whereabouts, please contact a member of the 
Corpse No questions wi ll be askedo 
Sharon Monnin 
Student Board 
At last Sunday's meeting, the Student Board 
discussed four ma in topics, with committees form -
ing to look into ea c h of them: 
1) Possi ble student repres e ntation on t he Board 
of Trustees- -the committee studying thi s hopes 
t o increase s tuden t influence and participation 
in the governing of the col l ege through this 
meanso 
2) Student Boa rd Office Revisi on--thi s corm,ittee 
hopes to initiate new service s for the students 
through more use of the Student Boar d Office fac -
ilitieso 
3) Revision of Liquor Policy --thi s committee is 
presently seeking to discover which revi si ons of 
To all Students: the liquor policy are legally possi ble , and what 
The aca demi c year for Operation UpBeat, kind of revision most students desi re& 
which "nvo]ves Indianapoli s inner-city high 4) Polftical Informa tion Committee--created in 
school students i n a prog ram designed to view of the upcomi ng elections, the Student 
increase educational motivation, begins this Board hopes to draw into this committee those who 
Wednesday
9 
Sept 0 20 0 This year UpBeat will would like to t ake some active part in the elec -
c onsist basi cally of Math an d English instruc- tionse The committee will be loosly structured 
tin based on the "open classr0011111 conscept-- to permit a wide range ef activitieso These 
a very successful me thod as evidenced by per- would include forma l f or mation of Young Democrats 
form nee during the summer in-residence program~r Young Re publicans, t he organization of vo lu n-
Students wil l be on campus every Wed. teers for s ome party or candidate, partisan or 
fr om 6:30 to 10:00pm, during which time they non-partisan a tt empts to ge t candidates to 
will be required to spend at least 90 minutes visit Marian f or talks, partis an or non-partisan 
in the clas s room 0 The nther part of their tirneefforts to diss eminate information on the e lec-
her wil l be ipent on tutoring, recreation, tion, candidates, re gistration, ect 0 
and other social activitieso If you would like to join any of the se 
Dr'i ver s a re needed to pick up and tc1ke corrmittees or \"'ould like to offer opinions or 
home students on We dnesday nights. UpBeat help to them, you may contact any membe r of the 
will pay gas money for anyone interes ted in Student Board. 
donat ing h 0 s /he r time~ Students are also need-
ed to just hang around the SAC building for 
tutor i ng, ta l ki ng to and getting to know these 
hi gh school students, playing basketball with 
them, etc o 
Any one interested, please contact Kenny 
Bi gbee (925-22 95), o~moni Chatmon (exte 414), 
or Pam Mur ray (exta 380)0 We really need 
people to dona te time and get inv0lved--it 
could prove to be an e xtremely rewarding 
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